
22 Cut Glade, Blacktown, NSW 2148
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 1 June 2024

22 Cut Glade, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

John Oh

0433131470

https://realsearch.com.au/22-cut-glade-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/john-oh-real-estate-agent-from-better-life-property-group-north-ryde


$630 per week

This luxury 2 bedroom 2 bathroom 2car space home has an endless list of features including.Better Life Property has for

lease this contemporary designer 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom, Two car spaces home inspired by the natural landscaping that

it is surrounded by home, located in the award-winning Fairwater Estate in Blacktown. This modern and light-filled

property is only a hop, skip and jump to most amenities including Blacktown and Marayong Railway stations, Westpoint

Blacktown, Australian Catholic University (ACU), schools, and bus services.*Features*   +  Good sized bedroom with

built-in wardrobes    +  Master Bedroom with en-suite and walk-in robe   +  Modern kitchen with stone bench top, Smeg

gas cooking, and        dishwasher     +  Ducted Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning    +  Covered Alfresco for Entertaining   +  Two

Car Spaces   +  Fully fenced yard    +  Visitor parking nearby   +  Close to Schools, Public Transport, Shopping Centre, and

ParksOther features include Downlights throughout, tiled floor in bedrooms, and gas outlets in the living space.Inside the

Fairwater Estate, it not only offers great walking tracks, fantastic parks, and a cafe named Two By Four, but it also

organizes events for the community to participate in and enjoy.If this property ticks all the boxes, contact John Oh today

to register or arrange your inspection!-----------------------------------------------------------------------DISCLAIMER:–  Unless

stated otherwise, the property is rented "as is" and the tenant      acknowledges and agrees to accept as seen at the

inspection.–  Applications will not be processed until the property has been viewed     by all applicants.–  Inspections may

be cancelled or times changed at any time without     notice. We recommend phoning me on the day of the inspection to    

confirm.–  The information provided is believed to be correct at the time of this     advertisement, however all interested

parties are advised to carry out     their own enquiries and relevant searches–  The availability date is a guideline only and

we don't warrant the date     disclosed in this advertisement.


